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Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 23 (2015) A82eA416 A331whole body alignment including the lower extremity and spine. We
divided elderly women into three groups, a healthy group, a group with
mild knee deformity, and group with severe knee deformity, and
compared the whole body alignment.
Methods: The subjects were 63 women (mean age 73.5±5.9 years),
including 27 patients with knee OA receiving outpatient treatment in
the orthopedics department of our center and 36 healthy older women
living in the community. The severity of knee deformity was classiﬁed
as Grade 1 or 2 mild knee deformity or Grade 3 or 4 severe knee
deformity (mild: 11 subjects, severe: 16 subjects) based on the Kellgren-
Lawrence classiﬁcationwith standing frontal radiographs of the knee. In
the analysis of alignment, a two-dimensional posture analysis was done
with subjects standing at rest, and neck ﬂexion angle (decreased angle
indicates increased forward head position), hip ﬂexion angle, knee
ﬂexion angle, and ankle dorsiﬂexion angle were measured. In measur-
ing the angle of the spinal column, the posterior curvature of the
thoracic spine, anterior curvature of the lumbar spine, and sacral tilt
were measured using the Spinal Mouse (posterior curvature shown
with positive values, anterior curvaturewith negative values). The three
groups were compared using the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison
test.
Results: The neck ﬂexion angle was signiﬁcantly smaller in the mild
knee deformity group than in the healthy group (mild group 46.4,
healthy group 53.5, p ¼ 0.03). There were signiﬁcant differences in the
lumbar anterior curvature and sacral tilt angles between the severe
knee deformity group and the healthy group (lumbar curvature: severe
group 13.3 , healthy group 24.0, p ¼ 0.03; sacral tilt: severe 5.5,
healthy 12.3 , p ¼ 0.04). The hip ﬂexion angle was signiﬁcantly larger in
the severe knee deformity group than in the healthy and mild knee
deformity groups (severe group 6.4, healthy group 1.8, p < 0.01;
mild group 0.0, p ¼ 0.01). The knee ﬂexion angle in the severe knee
deformity group was signiﬁcantly larger than in the healthy group
(severe group 17.1, healthy group 8.9 , p ¼ 0.01), and showed a ten-
dency to be larger than in the mild knee deformity group (mild group
9.1, p ¼ 0.07).
Conclusions: Patients with mild knee deformity have the postural
characteristic of forward head position only compared with healthy
older adults. Those with severe knee deformity did not have forward
head position as a signiﬁcant characteristic and have changes reaching
the lower extremity and spine, including decreased lumbar lordosis,
decreased anterior sacral tilt, and changes in hip and knee ﬂexion
positions.
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USE OF NON-DRUG NON-OPERATIVE INTERVENTIONS BY
COMMUNITY-DWELLING PEOPLE WITH HIP AND KNEE
OSTEOARTHRITIS
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Purpose: Guidelines recommend non-drug non-surgical treatments as
the ﬁrst-line approach for hip and knee osteoarthritis (OA) manage-
ment, and exercise is recommended by all clinical guidelines, irre-
spective of disease severity, pain levels and functional status. Yet there
is limited data regarding use of these treatments by people with OA.
This study analyzed the treatment usage patterns in older community-
dwelling adults with hip or knee OA. The primary aim was to describe
the patterns of use of non-drug non-operative interventions in the
entire cohort, and to compare treatment use between people with hip
and knee OA, in order to identify any evidence-practice gaps that may
exist in the management of OA.
Methods: Four cohorts who were recruited for, and enrolled in clinical
trials, completed a survey at baseline assessment. This resulted in a
convenience sample of 591 people with hip or knee OA. All participants
completed a questionnaire indicating their past and/or current use of 17
non-drug, non-operative interventions each for their hip or knee OA.
Each intervention was classiﬁed according to the American College of
Rheumatology (ACR) clinical guideline recommendations as being
“strongly recommended”, “conditionally recommended” or “no recom-
mendation” for peoplewithhip and/or kneeOA toaid in interpretation of
our ﬁndings. Descriptive analyses, based on frequency counts and pro-
portions, and chi square tests described the use of each intervention in
the total cohort, and within subgroups of knee and hip OA.
Results: The most common strategy that participants reported having
tried was making efforts to lose weight (n¼367, 62% of the entirecohort). Of the other three interventions strongly recommended by the
ACR less than half of the cohort reported having tried each (muscle
strengthening¼ 44%, hydrotherapy¼ 21% and aerobic exercise¼ 21%). Of
note, 46% of the cohort reported having tried stretching exercises,
which has no recommendations from the ACR. Receiving counselling
over the phone was the intervention least commonly tried by our
cohort (<1%). Of the entire cohort 12% (n¼71) had never used any of the
17 surveyed interventions.
Fewer people with hip OA had tried conservative non-drug treatments
for their condition compared to those with knee OA. A signiﬁcantly
greater proportion of participants with knee OA reported having tried
shoe orthoses (42% compared with 30% of hip OA); heat and/or cold
treatment (43% versus 23%); muscle strengthening exercises (46% ver-
sus 32%); walking aids (15% versus 7%) and; transcutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation (57% versus 4%).
Conclusions: Use of non-drug non-operative interventions was low
amongst people with hip and/or knee OA. In our sample, it appears that
people with knee OA are more likely to try non-drug non-operative
treatments than those with hip OA, however no explanation for this
difference is obvious in this cohort. Our ﬁndings show evidence-prac-
tice gaps, particularly with respect to the interventions most strongly
recommended in clinical guidelines for hip and knee OA (weight loss
and exercise). Efforts to maximize the uptake of the strategies most
strongly endorsed by research and guidelines are recommended.
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ACCELEROMETER AND SELF-REPORT DATA: COMPARING
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Purpose: Maintaining mobility and physical activity (PA) is an impor-
tant component of knee osteoarthritis (OA) management and is fun-
damental to address chronic co-morbidities found in those with knee
OA. The purpose of this study was three fold: to compare PA levels for
those with moderate knee OA compared to asymptomatic controls, to
determine the prevalence of individuals in each group who meet PA
guidelines and to compare activity levels measured by self-reports and
accelerometers.
Methods: 54 asymptomatic controls absent of knee pain and 47 indi-
viduals with moderate medial compartment knee OA conﬁrmed with
radiographs and clinical ﬁndings by an orthopaedic surgeon partici-
pated in the study. Standard anterior-posterior radiographs were gra-
ded using the Kellgren-Lawrence (KL) global rating scale. Self-reported
symptoms and function were measured using the Western Ontario and
McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis Index (WOMAC).
For objective PA measures, each participant was instructed to wear a
triaxial accelerometer (ActiGraph GT3X) on their hip (symptomatic side
for Moderate OA group) during their waking hours for one-week. One
day of data (one-second epochs) was deﬁned as at least 10 hours of valid
wear time with a non-wear threshold of 90 minutes of zero-counts
(with no more than 2 minutes of low activity counts). Data were cate-
gorized into sedentary, light, moderate, and vigorous activity based on
National Cancer Institute criteria. Each participant's data was averaged
over at least 4 valid days. To determine if participants met the 2008 PA
Guidelines, moderate-vigorous (MVPA) that occurred in bouts of 10-
minutes or more was calculated with no more than 2 minutes below
threshold. Daily averages were multiplied by 7 days to ﬁnd weekly
totals of boutedMVPA and then classiﬁed based on the 2008 Guidelines.
Step counts were also recorded.
For self-report PA measures, each participant completed the self-
administered International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ) long
form, which ask participants to record the time spent in 10 minute
bouts of walking, moderate-intensity and vigorous-intensity activity
within 4 domains: work, transportation, domestic chores and garden-
ing (yard), and leisure-time. To determine if participants met the 2008
PA Guidelines, weekly time spent in MVPA were summed across all
activity types.
Two-sample t-tests examined group differences in demographics and
physical activity levels (a ¼ 0.05) except for a Mann Whitney U test for
KL score differences.
